Unity in Charity

Where NURSING, MINISTRY, and CATHOLIC MISSION meet

2018 National Conference
Responding to Healthcare Challenges
Influencing Catholic Nursing Practice…
August 2-3, 2018 - San Antonio, Texas
Hotel Information: Menger Hotel - Alamo Plaza, San Antonio, Texas 78205
Centrally located in the River Walk area of San Antonio, the hotel is steps away from the Alamo
and River Walk sights. Minutes away are the San Fernando de Bexar Cathedral, Tower of the
Americas, a large indoor shopping center, several museums, and other family-oriented activities.
History: The oldest, continuing, operating hotel west of the Mississippi River. Once “away
from home” residence for Teddy Roosevelt and his “Rough Riders” and the “stock exchange”.
Room Reservations***:
a. Online/Internet Access https://www.mengerhotel.com
b. Telephone Number (USA): (210) 223 4361
c. Access the online address or phone number above to register and review hotel rooms
and amenities (this is your personal responsibility to make reservations).
d. Special Room Rate: $129/room plus tax for either 1, 2, 3, or 4 beds honored 3 days
before conference start through 3 days after conference close.
 *Must identify participation in NACN-USA conference to receive special room rate.
 **The hotel will hold conference room availability until July 2, 2018. Thereafter, a
room may be available (at same special conference rate) but availability is not
guaranteed.
Transportation Information
Taxi or UBER are available at the airport and provide easy access to hotel for a reasonable price.
San Antonio can also be reached via bus or train, but transportation to the hotel is harder to find
with less frequent availability.

Unless you are interested in traveling outside of San Antonio, a car is not necessary. Access to
major theme parks (SeaWorld, Six Flags Over Texas, Splash Town) and the caverns have bus
options. If desired, make arrangements for car rental before arrival to assure availability of the
type, size, and cost you want. Remember: August is a top tourist time in San Antonio, and
outside temperatures usually range from 90 degrees and upwards in daytime to mid-70’s degrees
and upward at night!!!
Hotel parking is available for $20/day (price may change)

